SPECIAL NOTE REGARDING PANDEMIC:

The Back on Track Indiana guidelines lay out recommendations for sanitation, social distancing, and gathering sizes for industry sectors to resume services over time. Since before the first stay-at-home order was issued, ILF was in communication with conference venues about conditions required for safe events including staff training, increased cleaning, packaged food options, and distanced seating. The ILF staff and Board of Directors considers research, analysis, and industry best practices. While our conferences and events WILL be different, we are moving forward with planning based on the best information available. Assuming continued positive health indicators, both major ILF conferences, the ILF Youth Services Conference in August, and the ILF Annual Conference, in November, will proceed with modifications. People over 65 and those with high risk medical conditions should continue to adhere to social distancing guidelines and remain cautious at work and in their communities.

We understand that these precautions may not relieve your fear or anxiety. We ask anyone who feels ill, has a fever, or who has compromised immunity, to stay home from ILF events. ILF will work with registered participants who become ill or are subject to quarantine on refunds outside of the regular refund policy.